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Greeting
The old year about gone, a new

year dawns upon us.

Let's not weight our memories
with differences of the past, but for-
get and forgive, knowing that the
future with its prospects of sunshine
and rich harvests, will bring pleas-
ures and reward according to our

efforts and consideration for others.

Wishing you A I Iappy New Year,
we arc, Yours very truly,

1912

HARNEY & ADAMS
IARDWARE CO.

GEYSER, MONT.
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WHEN YOU WANT

A F irst-Clas

• Geyser Locals

i A. K. Nordquist was a visitor in

S • Great Falk Tuesday.

lrs. Lawrence D. Knapp, nee Hal-I

he Dodge, arrived' here Friday to visit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ai.

Dodge. Miss Dodge was married to

Stanford World: The hauling .of'

wheat to the local elevators still con-

tunics with little indication that the 1,
end is even in sight. At the present

iime the roads are in splendid condi-

tion and everyone is taking advantage •

lit ibis favorable opportunity to get

their produce to market. The- recent

rise in the wheat market was a notice-

able stimulus to wheat hauling.

N els Enge, of the Minneapolis

Chamber of Commerce, and Wm.

Thom of Fargo, N. D., were in Gey-

ser, Saturday and Sunday, having come

west with Jos. I.iberty on his return

front Minneapolis last week. They

are looking over a few propositions in

this part of the state with a view to

investing, and expressed themselves as

well pleased with the prospects around

Geyser. They left for Great Falls on .

Sunday afternt.on.

Lou Williams, manager of the Big

Sag Land and Livestock Co., was a .

passenger on Sunday's train for Great

Falls, where he spent Christmas with

his son and daughter, who are attend- ,

mg school there and stopping at the

home of their aunt, Mrs. Margaret !

Duncan. Mr. Williams has one of '

the largest ranches in the Big Sag.

country, handling sheep mostly, but

thinks the ranch will soon be broken
up, as settlers are becoming too numer-

ous in that locality, practically all the

government land having been filed on.

Friends of Gilbert L. Hall will be

very sorry to hear that he was so unfor-

tunate as .to fall and break a leg last

Tuesday in Minneapolis. Mr. Hall i•

had just bid good-bye to Mr. Liberty I

as the latter was leaving the city for ai

station in the suburbs, and wile run-

ning to catch a street car, slipped and
fell on the pavement. He was taken

to one of the city hospitals, where Mr.

Liberty saw him on his return and re-

Let us give you an
estimate on your
next bill of lumber

GWe carry the largest stock in
Geyser and can fill your wants

Missouri River I iumber Co.

LIQUORS CIGARS 1

Silver Dollar 1
Saloon

The

George S. Kneer, Prop.

American and Budweiser Beers

• GEYSER, MONTANA
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tana farm loans. Mr. Thompson

accepted the invitation last summer

and was so well pleased with what he

saw that he promised to give Montana

a large share of the next investment of

the company during the corning year,
. .

M F. Parrish spent Christmas Day
• ports that he was getting along as wellMr. Knapp at Lethbridge, Alberta, on amounting to a million dollars or more,

. . , 
•

•
•

which will be scattered over the state.

• pie are quite well known in Geyser,

A•1' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Liberty spent a where they

• 
have many friends who 

John Bidlake, one of Montana's Christmas Exercises
few days in Great Falls the first of the best boosters, returned to Billings Sat-

Ns. ish them long life and happiness.. . . , . The Christmas exercises held Satur-
week. urday, to be with his family Christ-

. A paper has recently been launched' mas, after a week and a half spent at
r. an . r.... C. Purdy a SO

on the sea of journalism at Benchland.
+ i Arthur spent Christmas day at Belt 

Geyser, assisting his local agent. Mr.
It is said to be neatly printed and well Freseman, in closing a number of con-

'edited. Benchland is one of the•most tracts for insurance. Mr. Bidlake is

Meal with his relatri es in Great Falls.
October 25t1. Both these young peo-

orter
Re5taurant with, Mrs. Purdy's relatives.

•
Meals Served at All Hours •

FURNISHED ROOMS I!

Prices Reasonable

IN CONNECTION
I ri * .... :
1 Meat Market 1
• We carry all kinds of
o Fresh Meat.

• Mrs. Wm. Kernaghan and son Ed-

ward came out from Great Fails Sun-

day to spend Christmas at home.

Misses Minnie Eide and Mamie

Vanden Heuval dame home from ,

school at Great Falls for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coughlin ate '

Christmas dinner with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Skelton of Stan-

promising little cities on the Billings

& Northern railroad and the addition
of a newspaper to its other business

enterprises will mark another step for-

ward in the progress and prosperity of '

the town. So here's success to the
Benchland Advocate!

J. P. Bain, the Knerville rancher

and stockman, is going into the indus-
try of raising hogs for market, expect-

ing to fatten them on grain. Mr.

Bain has fifty hogs which he recently
where she has a 160-acre homestead, purchased and expects to increase his

• She will return to Geyser next Mon-! herd to about two hundred later. He
day, and school will be resumed on had several hundred acres of grain this
Tuesday. ! fall which he figures will pay him b-

:\Elmer A. Bishop made commuta- ter to put into pork than to haul a longand Market 
Geyser, . Montana lion proof on his homeitead Wednes- distance to market. Mr. Bain is one

• • day, before U. S. Commissioner R. H. the stock raisers of the country who
•-•-• ••• • •-•-•-•-•-••••••-•-• • •-•-•-•-•

Bemis at Belt. Messrs. S. C. Purdy, . has accepted the new order of things

R. F. Adams and David Simpson act- and believes there is money to be made

ed as witnesses. • by tilling the soil.

.Van Skelton has been suffering for . The Christmas ball given at the
the past' two weeks with an inflamed , new hall in Geyser Monday evening

Own a Homc eye, caused from catching cold in it.. was well attended, many young people
Wednesday of last week he went to front neighboring communities being
Great Falls for treatment. He was in present. Everbody had a good time.
the hospital several days hilt is now use music furnished for the occasion
hack again, the trouble seemingly on •

• by Mr. Olson's orchestra was consid-
the mend.

ered a treat by a majority of the danc-
Do not fail to read the Purdy Trad- ers. The floor was not in the best

ing Co.'s advertisement on the first
. shape, having been oiled but a day or

page as it contains some interesting
two before the dance, hut this will be

. information and shows that our local
in better shape for the next dance.

merchants are able to compete with

Geyser Realty Co. any of the mail-order houses, if yin' 
An elegant turkey supper was served

will order merchandise through them by the Geyser Hotel at midnight, af-

and pay cash and transportation charges tel which the dance continued until 6

and wait for the goods until they arrive. o'clock in the morning.

Porter's Restaurant

flow would you like to

in Geyser
9

IT'S EASY! Start Right; Buy

one of the Choice Building Lots

Offered For Sale by the

GBYSER, MONT.

The Metropolis of the Upper Basis

ford.

Miss Cora Clapper is spending the

Christmas holidays at Carter, Mont..1

as could be expected.

COAL
At the Right Prices

BRING us your
bill of mate-

rials needed —
whether large or
small — we will
save you money
and furnish you

best grades.

All Kinds of

FEED

McCaull-Webster
Elevator Co.
Ir. I. PETERSON, Mgr.

GEYSER, MONTANA

agency director for this state of the

Northwestern National Life of Min-

neapolis, of which Leonard K.Thomp-

son is president. Having made an

excellent record for his company in a •

business way, Mr. Bidlake asked Mr.

Thompson to make a visit to the state

with a view to investing some of the

surplus funds of the company in Mon-

day night at the Congregational Church

were a great success. Despite the

stormy weather the church was filled

to standing room and all were pleased

with the efforts of the committee and

the program rendered by the children.

A large tree and other decorations

had been installed giving the auditori-

um a pleasing appearance. Quite a

lengthy program was given in which

each child in the community who was

old enough to take part was given a

place and all did well, reflecting credit

upon those of the committee in charge

•

of the work who had spent much time

All Kinds of Good 
in training them in their respective parts.

After the program Santa Claus ap-

, peared upon the scene—much to the

wonderment of some of the smaller

children—and disported himself for a

while, before assisting in distribut-

ing the presents from the tree. Every

child received a present from the com-

mittee in charge as well as a treat in

the way of a Christmas stocking filled

with candy.
It is safe to say that the real spirit of

, Christmas is highly appreciated by the

entire community celebrating with the

children in this manner, as the large

attendance of grownups who enjoyed

the program and helped make it a suc-

cess would indicate. We hope the orig-

inal idea of a union Christmas celebra-

tion may be carried out each year.

1
Congregational Church Notice

A "New Year's Address" will be
delivered at the regular hour for church

•services at 1 )oth G eyser and er no
Congregational churches, on Sunday.

. December 31. All 'are invited to be ! Start the New Year right by sub-

'come and join in these services, scribing for your home paper—The

REV. E. B. SIKES, Minister. Geyser Times. $2 a year. Do it now.

A Christmas Party
Mr. and Mrs. James Kernaghan

entertained a few friends very pleasant-

ly' on Christmas' nightat their home on

Upper Arrow Creek. A fine turkey

supper was served which was much

appreciated by all. After supper Old

Santa Claus came in his airshop—or in

some mysterious way, for after making

plenty of noise outside, he appeared in

the dining-room door—and was heart-

tin welcomed by the Children. He

made his way to the parlor, where a

grand Coristmas tree was ready' for

him to light the candles and distribute

the gifts. After everyone was remem-

bered and the children with their arms
full, Santa Claus bid them "Good

Night." The mystic spell was then
broken by some excellent music from

Mr. Kernaghan's new graphophone.

Some time was spent in playing games

and with jest and story added made

the evening one long to be remem-

bered, for everyone on going away said

it was the merriest Christmas they' had
ever spent.

Outside the immediate family, some
of those present were: Mr. Duncan
Johnston of Spion Kop, Mr. John

Kernaghan. Mr. and Mrs. (7. E. Lille-
gard and family, Peter Forbes and

Mrs. J. Burrows and daughter Alice
from their western home in Oregon.

Notice to Stockholders
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First State Bank of

Geyser, Montana, will be held in the
banking rooms of said bank between

the hours of 1 p. in.. and 4 p. in.. on

the 1st day of January, 1912, for the

purpose of electing a board of di-

rectors for the ensuing year, and for

the transaction of such other business

as may properly come before said
meeting. r

Dated at Geyser, Mont., Dec. 15,

1911. A. A. FRESEMAN, JR.,
Cashier.

rr he officers and directors of this Bank extend to you a hearty
1- wish and a fervent hope that the New Year may bring to
you and yours Good Cheer, Good Health, Good Luck, in

everything.

FIRST STATE BANK
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